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iA vs HITS rkasr
OffiENTON THRONG AS HE

I goes lii jhai mm bin
i .

Evangelist, in Fine Form, Opens

His Heavy Artillery Against
the Ramparts of the

Devil

f
19iO0O HEAR HIM SPEAK

I TRITON. N. J.. Jnn. Thc ';lfh
miru ua " "i'lt.ht." ot the

ffianTy revival hero nnd the second or
tiEubMTmilc servlees'were Sunday s two

I m. hot" scrmona on win causes nuu

X nc. 'thai Trenton is "no
Xr" In the matter of collections from
fh.ncv.Ur. Henry Collin Mlnton. chair-

man of the CnmpalBn Committee! a .pe-

nal night Chancery Court Bess on to
that advortlslnir signs sha 1 continue

f,a,...i. ih automobile parltlnc space
i the tabernacle, and tho nppenrnnco ot

Stubbs. of Kansas, n the
Jmlnlt ot the night service. There Is also
.icltement over tho discovery or ocer
checks In tho collection pans on Sunday.

The day started with tho arrival of the
former chief executive of Kansas with

younff sons, who nro golnB to
,p"nd a day or two at tho evangelist's

Athe nlsht service the tabernacle was
filled', although none but the policemen

to stand. "Hilly" was never In better
form or In n nner humor. He pitched Into
the dry rot in me tuuiui mm ira um
thai everything was doing to hell unless
the world was cvnnRclizod. Ho skipped
1k h nlalform In a wny that de
lighted tho thousands and he had the
"Amen" corner, which was pretty much
the whole auditorium, working overtime--.

i.nniv" lrt the chcckreln of his Blanc out
nd thundered forth ndJo:tlvcs that made

him red with perspiration nnd tho people
red with laughter.

ir lav nvor thn edso or tho platform
and shouted "down from the battlements

r itpitven ' to Evan Iloberts. nt tho bot
tom of a 'Welsh coal mine: "Gipsy Bmlth,"
It. A. Torrey, nnd tho rest ot the evange
lists. He enacted nil tno anecuoics no
told. And tho end was an abrupt "Good
night" and a. hurry through tho "real1 en-

trance."
A delegation from Langhorno attended

h nlirht service, A number of Stato nnd
city celebrities sat on the platform with
"JIa and tne worners, anions mem uein&
i..luatlce of the Supreme Court Bennett

Van Syckcl and Dr. James Qrccn, prin-
cipal ot tho Stato Normal School at
Trenton. ,

The evening crowd cave an onering ot
1365.62. In tho afternoon IHJ.90 was put
In tho tin pans.

Tho evangelist called "

Stubbs to tho platform. "Tho man who
mrtdo Kansas the cleanest, most law-abidi-

and prosperous State In tho
Union," said "Hilly" to the crowd.

Tho former Governor "hanucil out a
line of :plel" that compared favorably
with "Billy's" best. "I believe In tho old
Christian religion and tho Billy Sun-
day type of Christian religion," ho cried.
"You must Judge a thing by Kb results
and the Inllucnco of all good men and
women who havo .come under Sunday's
Influence havo gone away from him to
wield a power nnd Inllucnco that dwarfs
that of tho pikers who oppose Billy Sun
day.

WOMAN FALLS AMONG CORt'SKH

AND IS SERIOUSLY INJURED

.Vault Roof Collapses When Aged
Couple Use It to See Burial

ALLENTOWN, Pa.. Jan. S.-- Mrs. Gus
Lclbert, a member of one of the most
prominent 'Moravian families of Bethle-
hem, Is seriously Injured In St. Luke's
Hospital ns tho result of an accident at
a funeral yesterday In Nlsky Hill Ceme-
tery.

Mrs, Lelbert nnd her husband, each
about 70 years old, climbed on top of an
ohl ault to observe the ceremonies. A
large slab if slato that had disintegrated
with years broke down under their weight
nnd the woman fell 10 feet among tho
cotllns In tho vault. It took some tlmo
to obtain the nccebsary ladders and ropes
to rescue her. She received jovcral frac-
tures and Internal Injuries.

SQUARE CHIEFS ORGANIZE

Superintendents of 73 City Parks
Combine -- to Boost Salaries

Fifty-fou- r superintendents ot public
squares, employes In the Bureau of City
Property, Department of Public Works,
which has custody of the 73 squares and
plots maintained by the city ns neighbor-
hood breathing spots, 'have formed an or-
ganization under the title of "Philadel-
phia Association of Publie Square Super-
intendent," with the following oineers:

President, James P. Garland; vice pres-
ident, Thomas McDonald; secretary, John
V. Dowdell, and treasurer, William Mor-
ton.

The object of the association Is for mu
tual benefit and protection. The (lrst un-
dertaking will be a determined effort to
bring about an equalization of salaries to
a basis of 11200, which will mean an In
crease In pay to all those In charge of
squares. These men now receive JflOO and
sw a year.

C1TY AND TRANSIT HEADS
MAY HOLD CONFERENCE

Continued from Face One
company, looking to a general operating
agreement for the high-spee- d lines. Butone vote was cast agulnst it, and thatwas from the representative of the Ger
mantown and Chestnut Hill Association,

"o. wno warned the meeting
minst going too far, and reminding
tnoe present that they "pledged them-
selves to the Taylor program.

MAYOlt PltOMISES FAIRNESS.
When called upon to speak, Mayor

Emltb said;
I do ?.Ot Intend nddritBatnl. VMt nn ila

subject, as I am not sufficiently Informed,w do It Intelligently, However, you may
rest assured that J 'shall deal honestly

nd fearlessly with the It.-pl-d Transit
But I want you to understand

Jr ,". .B 6" director on the transitcoard It Is ffiy dutv to do IubHpb n thnt
Jtompany. jn any contract which is
.wtered Into wltn the company It Is my.parpose to see that tho company gets aSquare rleAl n .n .uZ .... Ti. ..
(Philadelphia.

m,. ' la Hm0 tha cIty ' without a
7 r qt trBns't. and for that reasonooes not beconre roe a go deeply into of

annn.lr.ansIt' l exPe In a few days to
? ?.? man wh0 wl'i mMt " ' yurexpectations. He will be a. worthy suc-"7- ''

Director Taylor nnd will do
f y the traisll companyequal llutlra f Sill. j. n. ...... ...,..

w ray clt and ray beloved citizens."
t MITTEN FOR

tn!iat2 MMen, reviewing the history
ff-.-

i?
stoubury ihanagement of tho

anVl ,comPanyV ad that when the fin--
?" ao,a ot ll corporation its

E??1??1"1 wa oli fashioned and wiflt
l7 "enjana made upon it. Strikes,laid, wtira .Ai... .....i.. t . i

nd in n.T .'C""""'"",i """'jntr -- '"" " sjruem was run gown.
fL )ye are now operating." he said.

.P0" modn street railway car.
JS n has been expendedimprovements and the system Is thefgt equipped In the country. The em- -

riui 'r raost competent and the
fc? aU8ne0L COmnanv nt t..at rflllwtttf

Wye in the United States. The com.
-- u i9 wita the city.
WSQ vaata to wotct its tiniua."' -r """i.

EVENING
CI0AR DEALERS COMBINE

AGAINST TOBACCO TRUST

150 Retail Men Organize to Fight
Chain Stores

A cigar war Is threatened In Philadel-
phia. For tho purpose of meeting the
competition of the chain stores and the
American Tobacco Company, moro than
150 Philadelphia retail cigar dealers have
orgnnlied a local branch of the Liberty
Cigar Stores and the Independent Cigar
Dealers' Association of Philadelphia. Tho
full membership Is 300. A board of direc-
tors for the two bodies was chosen lastnight at a meeting In the Chamber of
Commerce. Itcgular meetings will bo held
once a. month.

The Liberty Cigar Stores Company will
bo Conducted along the lines of tho Glrard
Grocery Company. It will establish Us
own Jobbing houses, plan
which "will counteract the oppression of
he Tobacco Trust," and establish a system
to reduce the cost of distribution.

J. Merrick Prere, of Wilmington, who
hns charge of the organization work, said
that 20,000 stores will be organized In this
district, which covers this city, eaBtern
Pennsylvania, Delaware, southern New
Jersey, eastern Maryland and Virginia,

ST0UGH AIMS TO DRAW

YOUTH FROM CABARETS

Evangelist Also After Girls and
Teachers to "Hit Saw-

dust Trail"

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. B.- -To draw tho
pampered youth, here from many cities,
who mnko father's shekels My, from the
cabarets to tho tabernacle nnd make
them plow through tho sawdust, Is the
dllllcult task Evangelist Henry W.
Stough has set for himself In the cold-
est, most sophisticated community ho
ever has atruck In his travels.

"I want to reacn these boys, rakes nnd
renegades, who have worried their
fathers nnd put gray hairs In their
mother's heads, nnd the girls, too, he
said. "I want to tnko them off the
Boardwalk nnd bring them down this
troll to get right with God."

Next to reaching tho "sport boys" who
flock to tho shore for n "Ming," Stough
would llko to reach In some fashion tho
teachers In schools nnd colleges, who,
he says, nro poisoning tho minds of chil-
dren nnd turning them out skeptics, If
not infidels.

"God pity the teacher who tells my
girl God Is tho henrtlcss thing most of
theso educators picture Him," ho- - said.

Stough Is striking hard at masculine
posers, whom ho found "strutting" tho
Boardwalk. Ho has a sharp stick also
for pastors of largo and prosperous
churches, who, ho believes, havo failed to
avail themselves of their opportunity to
enrry a militant gospel to visitors from all
over tho country.

Tho Illinois man figures that if he can
but reach the peoplo now In tho hotels
here, ho can spread the germ of evan-
gelism In nearly every State from hero to
tho Paclllc Coast.

Stough read "tho riot" again to advo-
cates of n "solf pedal" policy here, when
he said to businessmen:

"Don't fear for the city what you do
not fear for yourselves. You needn't fear
anyone who tries to mako Atlantic City
better, for then you will bring thousands
of persons hero who never were hero be-

fore."

FARLEY BOOSTED FOR POST

State Senator Suggested for Civil
Service Commissioner

The namo of Stato Senator Itlchard T.
Farley was suggested to Mayor Smith
today for minority momber of tho Civil
Service Commission by a number of prom-
inent Democrats.

Charles P. Donnelly, Registration Com-
missioner John O'Donnell and 13. Gordon
Bromley, chairman of tho Democratic
City Committee, saw tho Mayor on be-

half of Senator Farley. Postmaster John
A. Thornton Is said to bo In back of
former Magistrate Joseph Boyle for the
place. He conferred with .Mayor Smith
yesterday.

Richard C. Kerens Gravely III
TtMriMonrc, Jan. fl.

Richard C. Kerens entered Johns Hopkins
hospital yemetuay us a p.Uient utter a
hurried trip from his homo, In St. Louis.
Mr. Kerens Is suffering from a. complica-
tion of disorders nnd his condition Is
grave.

Shinn to Direct Summer School
Dr. Owen JJ. Shlnn, professor of chem-

istry nt the University of Pennsylvania,
has been appointed by Provost Smith to
the directorship of tho Summer School of
the University for Its 13th annual session,
to be held from July 10 to August 19.

tight
It the right way,

But the trouble about the average
grip victim Is thnt he much
advice. can't lick tho grip with
adjectives or epigrams.

Then there are some who think they're
practical. They nod their head

and take quinine and whisky,
Finally they get ao that can take
the dose without using the quinine
at all.

Most physicians agree that It's bad to
take quinine carelessly and wander out
the cold. And then some doctors advocate
tha remedies, such as bath-
ing your feet In mustard water after a
good hot drink.

AVe are Inclined to believe that most
tieople have grip sticking to them because
they do not do anything but about
It. Some say they don't want to go to
doctors just for the grip. They do not

that they may eventually have to
go n undertaker. There, are still
others who think that physicians should
wander about dispensing advice for noth-
ing. Lawyers don't do neither do
architects. Therefore, you should pay as
well as any one else unless you get
the, advice for nothing.

While there seems to be some difference
opinion among doctors concerning
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BROTHER VS. BROTHER

AS ANOTHER DU PONT

TRIES TO ENTER SUIT

Ernest du Pont, Son of Francis
G., Asks to Be Included as

Complainant Against
Alexis Felix du Pont

CHANCE FOR SETTLEMENT

17 y Staff Correspondent
WILMINGTON, Del., Jnn. B --Ernest

du Pont, of this city, today petitioned tho
United Stntes Dlstilct Court for permis-
sion to become n party ptalntlrf with
Philip F. du Pont, of Morion, Pa., who
Is suing the du Pont Securities Com-
pany nn effort to have n. I. du Pont- -
de Nemours & Co. stock vnlued nt more
than $50,000,000 turned over to tho latter
company.

Tho petition is tho fourth of Us kind
filed with tho court this week. The others
who havo signified their desire Inter-
vene with Philip P. du Pont nro Mrs.
Robeson Perot, of 6151 WUsnhlckon ave-
nue, Philadelphia; K, Paul du Pont, of
Montchanln, Del., and Archibald SI. L.
du Pont, of this city.

All of petitioners nro children of
tho lao Francis G. du Pont, ns Is also
Alexis Felix du Pont, one of tho Indi-
vidual defendants In suit.

Tho Intervention proceedings of Krnost
du Pont excited much comment here to-
day ns he Is n trustee for the estate of
Francis G. du Pont, which Includes many
thousand shares of i ommon and pre-
ferred stock In K. I. du Pont do Nemours
& Co. nnd although Ernest du Pont has
signified his wish to bo mndc piirlv to
tho suit as nn Individual stockholder, It
Is pointed Out ho must consider the
Interests' of tho trust Identical with his
oun.

Tho other trustees the estate of
Francis G. du Pont nro Francis I. nnd
Alexis Felix du Pont, brothers of Ernest
du Pont. As Alexis Felix du Pont is a.
defendant in the suit, It is certain that
he will do his utmost to prevent tho
estate from becoming n party plaintiff
In proceedings.

On tho other hand, four of tho seven
living beneficiaries of the trust have now
Individually begun Intervention proceed-
ings, and great pressure can be brougltt
to bear upon tho three (rustecs should
they be nimble to ngreo It is to tho
Interests of tho estuto to becomo a party
to tho milt.

TRUST INVOLVED.
Should this be tho enso tho beneficiaries

of the cstato arc empowered by law to
Intervene, not only ns Individual stock-
holders In tho E. I. du Pont do Nemours
& Co., but nlso ns beneficiaries who

tho trustees ot the Francis G.
du Pont cstato havo fnlled to act In the
Interests of their trust In refraining to
becomo parties to tho litigation.

rrnncls I. du Tout remains the only
unknown factor among tho living mem-
bers of the Francis G. du Pont branch of
tho family. Four havo mude n dcflnlto
stand with their cousin, Philip F. du Pont,
tho original complainant. They nro: Mrs.
Robeson Porot, E. Paul. Ernest nnd Archi-
bald M. L. du Pont. Tho opposition Is
represented by the tWendnnt, Alexis Felix
du Pont and Mrs. Irenes du whosu
husband is nlso an Individual defendant.
She was Miss Ireno Sophie du Pont un-
til 1900, when sho married her second cou-
sin, Ircneo du Pont.

Although no steps have been taken
openly to oppose tho intervention of tho
four petitioners, It Is expected that pres
sure may be brought to bear on tho In-

tervening parties by tho defendants In
an effort to have the proceedings quietly
dropped.

This belief Is founded on tho general
opinion that the defendants nro moro
nnxlous over tho trend of events than
they havo cared to admit. It has also
called attention to tho fnct that should
the petitioners once become parties to tho
suit, any one of them has the legal tight
to carry tho suit to a conclusion oven
though the original complainant and nil
others Interested'deslre to drop tho litiga-
tion or effect u compromise.

GERM "GETS" NEWMAN

Head of Housing Commission Goes on
the Sick List

Germs nre no respectors of persons.
In splto of tho fact that Bernard J.

Newman has been working diligently as
secretary of tho Philadelphia Housing
Commission to prevent others from get-
ting sick, now he is on tho sick list hlm-Bel- f.

The laryngitis germ "has got him,"
even If he did "watch out" for the pro-
verbial germs.

Mr. Newman was ablo to go to his ofllce
this mornlnk, but ho was not able to talk.
His throat was In such n. condition that
all his conversation had to be relayed by
some one at tho other end of tho line.

n&iig ...,L tuia u. aiviiJ uii.i ouiiic wt:il- -
known homo remedies are a good com.
blnatlon to chase tho disease.

So, If you have the grip, just release Us
fingers and chase the germs with practical
remedies.

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

LAW
A Briof Analysis by

WM. A. SCHNADER, Esq.

Now Ready for
Distribution

If you have not already or-
dered your copies, send money
or stamp to LEDGER,
Independence Square, Phila-
delphia.

1 or more copies, 25c each
10 or more conic. 10c each

100 or more contra, 10c each
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WYNNEWOOD ROAD
BETWEEN

"VVoodLlne and Malvern
Avenue

OVERBROOK
Heat (rom.. Central Plant

Marble shower bath. Two Ilath-room- s;

I Uhort Block from Trol-
ley
KOOII VOTl OAItAOE. ONLY

ONE UiFT.
Furnished Suuiplo House
One tro to centre ot llty.

Take Market Ut Elevated, pus
North on 00th to 034 and Mal-
vern Ave., or train to Overbrook
btlllun. Ageni oa )iremues.

4039 Lanaater Avenge

GRIP? HERE'S REAL AMMUNITION
TO FIGHT THE DETESTED ENEMY

Forget the Whisky and Quinine, Turn a Deaf Ear to the
Ever-Prese- nt Advice-Give- r and Hearken Ye

to the Genuine Article
grip can be released, no matter treatment of tha grip, there areTHE it has you. If you go about l clan3 of standing In the community who

takes too
You

know-
ingly
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PUBLIC

.TANK GREY
In "Let Katy Do It" (Triangle),

nt tho Arcadia tomorrow.

ALLENTOWN'S NEW

MAYOR HAS BIG TASK

Seeking to Straighten Out Tax
Tangle Left by Former

City Council

ALLENTOWN, Pa , Jan. 5 --An effort to
straighten out some tniigles left by the
city administration which went out of
olllco last Mondoy. is occupying the at-
tention of A. t,. Itclclicnbnch, tile new
Mayor, who took the chief executive's
chnir after 85 irs as City Treasurer.

At tho November election tho entire old
Council was defeated. The Socialists In
that body, with the nltl of some of their
colleagues, had raised the city ufHiiomclit
from $.".0,000,000 to OO.OOO.COO. A mibl!i

meeting was held, nnd, nfter
some days, the assessment was dellntcd to
p.WO.OOO, but Is still held to he too high.

At a caucus on Thnnksglvltig ay the
Mayor nnd Councilman sent a letter to
former City Solicitor Francis G. Lewis,
tendering him tho olllce of City Assessor,
under the Clark law. creating n commis-
sion form of government In thlrd-clns- s

cities, at a salary of 52000, requesting him
to mako a more equltablo assessment.
They nlso offered the olllco of ;ily Treas-
urer to Samuel A. Knauss. at n salary of
$1500, who accepted.

The new Council had not been In ofllce
10 minutes when legislation was introduced
to undo the assessment work of Its prede-
cessors. Amending ordinances will ho
passed finally tomorrow morning. Mayor
Rclchcnbach will sign tnem at once, and
at tho same meeting Mr. Lewis will bo
elected City Assessor and Mr. Knauss
City Treasurer.

Mayor Rclchcnbach has announced that
ho will frown on the swearing out of
warrants against trivial offenders brought
beforo him In police court.

PORTRAIT OF "IMMORTAL"
PROVES TO RE FALSE

Supposed Likeness of William Whip-
ple Removed From Stato House

A portrait which has hung In the main
gallery of Independence Hall for the last
20 years and was supposed to bo that of
William Whipple, of New Hampshire, one
of tho signers of tho Declaration of In-
dependence, was removed yesterday nnd
probably will not be replaced. Curator
Wilfred Jordon and members of thn ad-
visory board feel Kure that a mlstnko has
been made and that the portrait Is not
that ot William Whipple, but of his
brother Joseph, who was not a man of
such eminence.

Tho mlstako was discovered when Mrs.
Fanny Pickering Heff cutter, of Ports-
mouth, N. 11., recently visited Inde-
pendence Hnll, nnd declared that tho por-

trait wns not that of her
William Whipple. She had a

etching Identical with the por-

trait then hanging In Independence Hall
and stated on good authority that It wns
that of her other uncle, Joseph AVhipple.

As far as tan bo learned, there Is no
portrait of William Whipple In existence.
In Trumbull's famous group of the
"Signers" Whipple's faco Is thought to
be merely nn impression.

Hoy Killed While CoastinR
TOTTSVILLk. Pa.. Jan. Leo Nlefer-gol- d,

12 years old, was killed In a coasting
accident at Silver Creek last nlsht. De-
scending a steep hill on his sled, he lost
control nnd collided with a largo rock
on the roadside. JIls skull wns crushed.

Iierlin to Issue "Oil Cards"
AMSTERDAM, Jan. from

iierlin stato that beginning January 9

residents of the German capital will be
ablo to buy petroleum only upon prescnta-tlpn.- of

"oil cards," which will be granted
to those homes that are without ga3 or
electricity.

APARTMENTS

N. E. CORNER 17TH AND
WALNUT STS.

sMm ffifefcfc S-S-

fPallet S&B

Wi&ww&i&t c)b sirt sfejs-- s mm
1 mcmmfiza runtr --n: 11 32

EUjSi M g ,t ' 33. &Jr

11 Thla concrete and iteel
fireproof structure reaches the high-
est point ot development as yet at-
tained in apartment construction
and may be properly styled a. per-
fect place of abode.
g An earnest effort has been made
to offer a rnatchlets home to those
whose first consideration is not to
count the cost alone, but to procure
that which they desire; where there
Is only perfection, the size and char.
acter of which, may be selected and
shaped according to the distinctive
requirements of the Individual.
H Suites are arranged from two
rooms and one bath to ten rooms
and five baths.
jfThe location la excellent, being
convenient to the business and shop-pln- tf

centres and. yet not too near.
5 All things considered, the rentalsare moderate.
I t Further Information, arrange-
ments for inspection and reserva-
tions may be made through

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD,
Mil WALNUT STREET

MOVIE TRADE BOAftD

APPOSES CENSORSHIP

Representatives of Producers
Begin Campaign Against
National Censorship Bill

ny the Photoplay Editor
The censorship of motion pictures by

a commission of five, to be appointed by
tho President of the United States, and
clothed with arbitrary power to license
or prohibit any film which, In the Judg-
ment of tha commission, Is "obscene. In-

decent, Immoral, or of such a character
that Its exhibition would tend to. Impair
tho health or corrupt the morals of chil-
dren or adults, or Incite to crime," will
become a reality In the United States,
If House resolution No. 4M, Introduced
by Hon. Dudley M. Hughes, of Georgia,
nnd Senate bill No. Mul, Introduced by
Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, become
laws.

This Is the third time these bills, al-

most exactly alike In chnracter and
verbiage, have been beforo Congress. At
each tlmo previously they have failed of
passage.

They are backed Industriously nnd
actively by the Rev. Wilbur I Crafts,
who Is the directing head of the Inter-
national Reform Uurcau, located at
Washington. This gentleman has, dur-
ing tho Inst year, secured a great ninss
of alleged Indorsements for the measure
from sources scattered nil over the coun-
try.

The Motion PIcturo Hoard of Trado of
America Is opposed to nil kinds of cen-
sorship. It believes thnt tho motion plc-tu-

Is one of tho thrco great mediums
through which tho human mind may ex-
press Itself. Tho other two nre Bpcech
and tho press. It holds that It It Is right
and legal to subject tho motion picture
om of the most potent forms of thought
expression to censorship,
then It Is equally right and Just to sub-
ject the other two mediums to the same
kind of censorship. In this view It Is
being supported by a great many of the
leading publications throughout the coun-
try who renllzo tho truth of tho board's
contention.

The struggle, however, hns passed out
of tho realms of academic discussion, nnd
must be met practically. Therefore tho
board of trnde, Immediately upon the im
troductlon of the bills, by telegraph nnd
letter demnnded a hearing beforo tho re-

spective committees on the merits of Jhe
bill. This hearing will likely be held at
an early date.

Thomas II. Inco's prophecy thnt the
Kny-Bc- o studio would keep six plays
ahead of tho requirements mado by tho
Trlanglo film service has been amply ful-
filled. Mr. Incc enters the new year with
an unusual list of attractions. Among
the plays now ready for presentation In
New York, or on tho way from Los
Angeles to Now York nro "Tho Green
Swamp," "Peggy." "D'Aitagnnn," "Hon-or'- s

Altar," Hell's Hinges," "Waifs."
"The Raiders" nnd "Hulicts and Brown
Eyes."

Vivian Blackburn, who Is featured In
tho Patho-Hcnr- y W. Savago film produc-
tion of "Excuse Me," Is tho daughter of
on army ofllcer who was stutlonej nt
Fort Leavenworth, Knn. As every one
knows, army circles havo a society of
their own with a strong caste feeling.
The youthful Miss Blackburn had a mind
ot her own) nnd possessing nn ardent n

to go upon the stage, she defied con-
ventions nnd cut the Gordlnn knot by
going tot New York. There sho wns for-
tunate enough to secure an engagement
with May Irwin nnd stayed with her for
one season. Then followed engagements
with John Drew nnd threo seasons with
Anna Held. Sho was In the original com-
pany of "ICverywoman," nnd for two sea-
sons played with tho original company ot
"Excuse Me."

Thcda Bara. one of William Fox's best-kno-

film stars, attributes her success
to the whisperings of two little gods, each
of which is no more than two Inches high.
Dalkoku, who knocks anything Into your
life, nnd Abesu, tho god of laughter and
sunshine, are tho names and their mis-
sions.

Dustln Farnum, tho Pallas-Paramou- nt

star, recently passed through tho first
serious illness he has ever experienced.

7H?Sfe
-i KatyL rv4? &r- -
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productions.

12th. Morris rasyunk
ALHAMBRA Mnt. Dallv Hvxa

1'ara.m't Plcturss.

Theda Bara in 'The Galley Slave'

ARCADIA BcrS3ra,,
wooimtTK mxi Trftiti .win

"THE BECKONING FLAME"
S2D AND THOMPSON

AT ULLU MATINEU DAILTf

MARY MILES MINTER in
"IIAHUAHA FMUTCIlin"

"00 DR0AD BT'RI UFBIRD
UUITII STOKKY anJ ANTONIO MOItKNO

"THE PRICE OF FOLLY"

AND nrnAD pjutAiioaxT
WAI.THAM. "TilE HAVEN"

llsianav
I'AItAMOl'.NT TltAVEL

FAIRMOUNT :0THGA,NnAnD ave.

Sens4tlon.il trama Six Acta

0508 GERMAN-TOW- N

GERMANTOWN AVE.

MARGUERITE GALE in
JIOW MOLLY MADE GOOD"

BOTH MARKET
LiLUDC Mat.. 2:15. Etss.

I'AItAMOl'.NT OKKEHS
niJINCIIE SWEET Davl.I rtelasco's Play

CASE OP I1ECKY"

AVENUE THEATRE
GIRAKD TTH AND OIRARD AVE.

GAIL KANE in
THE LAUYR1NTH"

M BROAD ST.. ERIE
Great ortnern qermant-- n

Mr. and VERNON CASTLE
WHIRL LIFE"

JEFFERSON $&&Tmtt
MKTHO PICTURE

.TEiliTAK"'- -

LAFAYETTE 20" KENSINYviNt,E
TRIANGLE PLAYS

MARY HOLANli "Tho E?Ke of the Abyss'
"A Submarine Pirate"sj

BROAD ANDLlDtDTV COLUMBIA

HENRIETTA CROSMAN in
THE SUPREME TEST"

LOGAN THEATRE "SiSg
MARGUERITE CLARK in

"STI tJ. WATERS"

Weekly Programs
Appear Every

Motion Picture Chart

For five days he was confined to his bed
In his home In Los Angeles with malig-
nant tonMlltls Mr. Farnum lost muchweight through his Illness, and that
effect was nil tho pleasuro ho derived
from his siege except for the kindness of
friends, who were very attentive.

Theatrical Baedeker
ADEt,rHI-"Androc- les nnd the Lion." bv a.Heriiara Shaw, and "Tha Man Who Marrieda, I)umb Wife," by Anatoie "Some';ion. Some Shw, Some Shotr."
BJiEAJ? ",h'rl?ck Holmes." with

Ollljtte. Tho Jrnmatlat!on of Con- -
"n,,ynJ,'? famous detecthe.mm-"If- ld America.1" with Mile. Da.tie and Florpnco .Moore. New York Win-ter Harden show the uaual stupendous

r?.?JiF8T-,y,t- ch Tour step- ,- with Mrs.XiTOn5:t.t,l' fKn? T,nneyji Bernard Oran-.,J't-5-

IUraboth Ilrlff, Tlnney fun. n'

Uerlln ra" anil Wlllncham pro- -
OAltRlck "On Trial," with TrMerlek Terr

""J"1 ?as' .An exclitn story crlmowritten back art the form trial
M'.0r,.v3.n', ..fnt'rtalnlnir,
".Nt'T-'T- hs Irtsn DrnRoon." with Andrew"'opening tho playhouse for popu- -lar.prlce plays.

J'ltOTOrLATS.
CI,'E:1T'N'.VTJfiT"rT OPnilA HOUSE-- Alt

T..iv 'M?IVVTI., with Dorothy Donnelly,
U.V Wednesilay. "The Foundling."

Wi ?.,,:TY ''Iflt'ord, photoplay
If lfkort bpRlns poor orphan, but

jnas rharmlnp, happy nnd marrlaseabloheroine. Thursday. Friday nnd Saturday,
itiJYUlta"rno.t.l:'i 'n"n I'au'lne Frederick.Wednesday. "Thi Ileeknnln
V.?1'!. wll" "'nri and TsuntAfrit Thursday, Frldiv nnd Saturday, "Lei

tiw.UVK0.11-- . T,""h Ja"v Oi'V
n!?.'.VVT"-- V nnd Thursday "WhatWill J'eople Hay?" with l'ptrova, nndKing's Game," with IVarlWl

vr'iTcrvll. week. "The Cheat with Fanny
nnd Besaue Ilamnknya.

VAl'UKVtLLn.
K!,5iW,vm" NelLon erenea"" Manuel tMlroca. violinist:r?,.r'cJ'J,erf?ril, monolnlst: Olarenco"r.f'',m olp. "UlMnnteni": Dona-mi- c

Kienart. "ltlm and Her"' Tho
'Isntlcr'a Tovshop,

'S.,,U. heeler Trio acrobats.
,ri?WI'.,l"tk0.,!. J'MnlRht Holllckera

Around"; Icelanders, Norrls' Tta- -
JI'J1"' "': TIIB Wild Moors,-- !". rth. nnd Williams,

SrlnfV Cigarette.'1 fatrlcola andn?.'?y; Bjrctty nnd Antoinette
UA.?.LVrTfr'! Ktsotetto "At tlm

2,RnrU1.'- - Kneknel and Wood.
lortlotl'st "Br"D To,n Kunm' to"- -

C"?k? ?.tllra nml eomranv
Klein's .Minstrels,JK"1V;1'"', Louisa Mao, Jernen

fL?,m.!",!n tV"'rd Urothers, rSeden Four.riiinif'n"UiII,'r,il? an.'1 Nn10 fln'' Z""
.'Jonl'J' i'fjh. Fair

tlStSZt 'I""' n.ntl-v-
ic 'lums "The Vi.lnEs.ur"' Watson's Ilarnyard.

AVfinnJ?. '." crte "Tho Tnmer.'' thn
Japs. Hill nnd tlnb, "lUcecyilo riend':Martin nml company.

STOCK.

M. Cohan's pay.
Ninety nnd Nine."tho Knickerbocker I'Iacra problem play,

nurtLuscjtTE.
DUMONrB-Diimon- fB Mlnatrclo. burlesque

and travesties tho times

DIPHTHERIA AT LAXSDALE
BLAMED OX PLUJIKIXG

Retirinp; Official Assails System as
Unsanitary nnd Unhygienic

I..AXSDAI.K, Pa., .Inn. B.- -C. A. Duck
who retired president of the Lnnsdnlo
Borough Council Inst night, though he Is
still member of that body, assailed
bitterly what ho termed disease-breedin- g,

unsanitary and antiquated
plumbing system In tho I.ansdalc
schools, and hinted that tho continued
outbreak of diphtheria in town was
more less due to this fact.

It.1 Conver, member of the
Board of Kducatlon. defended tho plumb-
ing system and said wus In perfect
working order nnd sanitary. Slnco early
fall there has been contlnuul outbreak
of diphtheria nt Lnnsdale, nlthough of
late months tho cases have been oc-

casionalan average of about ono
week.

Sent Jail After Attempt at Suicide
Loult. years old, 21H Hast Ser-

geant street, wns given SO days in the
County Prison today by Magistrate DIetz
nt the Trenton avenue and Dauphin
street police station, becaus- - he was
slightly unbalanced by severe attack
of grip, and was thought he would
fare better in Jail than left to lil.s own
devices. Foss tiled cut his throat
yesterdny. nnd also severely cut Kllzn-bet- h

Xtcuslth, his boarding house mis-
tress, who tried to prevent him from
committing suicide, the police say. Both
were sent to Mary's Hospital, but
their Injuries were not serious.

PROMINENT

TIIK following theatres obtain thrlr pictures throuxli the STVNIXV
Company, which I Kuaruntre of rarly turnings the

llnrst All pictures reviewed brforr, rihlbltlun. Ask for
the theatre jour locality obtalnlnr pictures through lliu bTANLUV
Hooking Company.
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T nm,n A..!.. Ilroail St. Above
""ban rvuuuuiium lltuklanii Ave
America's (imitrei Wny Lubln Jlaaierplw.c,

I'taturlnET Kthel Clayton 4. Jiou I'cters
in nm artUAT uiviuk"

ronTr-nns- T andt,w,uc'" I.ANCABTlIIt AVENUE
THEDA BARA in

DESTltLTTION"

Market St. Tfctatre 333 maeet
Vivian Martin in "Over Night"

"OltAFT," No. j"Thc I'oaer of Hie

ORPHFIJIVT OERMANTOWN AND

W pox prCIlEI.TCN AVES.
KBI-HA- ,' ." ' eriot!u'r's Serrft"Sir. ami Drew In ' Is ChrUtiius a Horn"

ORIFNT fl2D AND WOODLAND AVE.
Dally Mat, 2. Kvg.. 0.30 to 11.

I'uthe liotd Hnosirr I'lay
Cyril Maude in 'The Greater Will'

PAT APF 1:H STREETrrtLrtJjC. ,0 A. M to 1I:J5 P, tL
Fanny Ward Sc Sessue Hamakaya

in THE ClltT"'
PARFC HIDOE AVE i. DAUPHIN

fahow from Jt 0:30-1- 1

An luUabl.MoIln Pirjur. rirlD,
PRINCESS "'It.If1,.!?
'THE PRISONER AT THE BAR'

"PRESHlNa UUStNESS"

RTAT TCI OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TUU.EHOCKEN ST- -

Richard Buhler & Rosetto Brice in
"A MAN'S MAKING"

131 MARKET STREETIXLUln I UVilAN VOICE URQiS
OLGA PETROVA in

"WHAT WILL PEOPLE SAY"

ITRV MARKET STREETw BELOW TTH sromw
Tfa." rrrari-Attu?',"!- ,

Temptation." Tomor "Tbe Prince 1 Paujwr"

Pdnlol Presents
MARY PICKFORtl In

"A QiRL OF YESTERDAr1'
'

A V fl Y 12U MARKET
STREET

BESSIE BARRISCALE in
"THE PAINTED SOUL"

VI C T O R I A "auket ST.
ABOVE NINTH

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
CAMILLE"

STANLEY MARKET abovk lOTH

wxTifTOMj Mary Pickford in
aiis,p. u. T!i9 Foundling"

M D'

LEBANON HOTELS FACE

WHOLESALE ATTACK

Remonstrances to Be filed
Against One-four- th of Liquor
Licenses of City and County

M3DANON, Pa., Jnn. 6.-- Tho Antl-Pft-lo-

Ieague, ot Lebanon County, today-mad-

good Its promise of wholesale re-
monstrances ngnlnst tho granting of li-
censes nt tho annual License Court, td
be presided over by Judgo C. V. Henry
on January 13, In announcing that re-
monstrances would bo filed ngttlnst 24 of
mc lvi om places.

Tho list Is made up of 18 city nnd eight
county stands, nnd Its publication created
something of a sensation among the liquor
men. Only six hotels havo escaped the
league's net. It la tho purpose of tha
organization, according to the statement
made today by Its attorney, II. J, Schools,
to (lie remonstrances nt this time against
only those places where there Is a rea-
sonable certainty of establishing tho con-

tinued violation of the law.
As tho result of the league's activity

during tho last 12 months there has not
been one new application for license,
nnd the original list of 113 old places
has been cut to 101 by revocations on
evidence of Violations of tho law.

The complete list of places whosa
licenses will he attacked, ns given out
by Attorney Schools, follows!

Lebanon Hotel Wnllacc, John B. Ober-holtz-

Cumberland House. John Knoll!
Itallroad House, Itobort J. llehneyj Hotel
Forgo, Andrew "Webber; Central Hotel,
Morris Forney; Keystono Hotel, H. M.
Bright; William I'cnn Hotel, William H.
Bollmnn; Grand Hotel, I'lus Arnold; Wil-
low Hotel. Oeorgo Bach; Oswego House.
Leo Michael; Hotel Stratford, J. Wlstnr
Sperry; Orcss Hotel, George Gross; St.
Charles Hotel, William II. BleckerJ North
Lebanon Hotel, William Blelstlne: West
Kml Hotel. John Oookley; Mansion House,
Clinton Stroh; Bottlers' license. William
Stark.

Lebanon County F.ast Bnd Hotel, Ezra
Zartman, North Lebanon township; n,

I'nltcil States Hotel, Charles H.
Klopp; Colebrook. Edward II. Youtz;

Frank Ditzlcr; Fredericksburg,
George W. Stupp; Nowmanstown, Park
Hotel, William Coxen, and Knst Knd Ho-
tel. Charles K. Matthews.

Germantown Wants Uuchanan Back
A committee hendod by Colonel Sheldon

Potter, president ot tho Germantown
Business Men's Association, today will
call on Dliector of Pubtlc Safety Wilson
nnd request him to send Lieutenant
Jacob Buchanan back to tho Germantown
police station. On the ovo of tho retire-
ment of former Director Drlpps, Buchanan
was transferred to tho 20th nnd Button-woo- d

stroctK station. Tho transfer was
mado after Buchanan had been In com-
mand of the Germantown police station
for more than 10 years.

$
Reduced

fcCT Rates
Of Interest
Effective Jan. 1

U.S. LOAN SOCIETY
T.onrst Hairs on l)lninonli.Teelrj- -

117 No. Broad St.
Ilninrh 114 South fitli Street

$

fliPllitjftII f run ft rati di&munti nnd It Di

it oiir po UU but Did
roach. If yudciU JikMpupiy nnt
afawCvauanaJiUi. nrJtaforcaUtoc.
Set in Solid Gold
Gaenlno Fcrtnlt Grrai ktr-p- tha!
(MEiiinw nra mrrvvr iui or woria r
tiowTdJ!amonileuttrm Htindafreft1
Bitlata 12aTpvr?ntii tnajty
orDinw iir now. 41 ir.IK I.uchinim Co. l)"..-.:i-
- N. MUhlKun A., Chicago

V3!cr &taV-?""- S

1 Vl UttClM

CKXTK.II,

Chestnut St. Op. House lubL
SEE TODAY'S

AMUSEMENT COLUMN

H EST l'tlll,AIIi:t.l'III,

AJ'n MAHKET STREETaVJlXrtlllV MVTINEE DAILY, a P. M.. Be
' nil mx Tretrnts

FREDERICK PERRY in
Till- IWMI1.Y STAIN"

LOPIKT S2D AND
LOCl'ST STREETS

DUSTIN FARNUM in
"The Gentleman From Indiana"

OVERBROOK, 03 D AND
1IAVERFORD AVE.

I'ltrmnount Picture
JOHN MASON 4 HAZEL DAWN In

"THE FATAL CARD"
"Till- - HONOR TO DIE"

nARDFN 53D LANSDOWNE AVE.

HOWARD HICKMAN .I
C IRA WILLIAMS In

"THE MAN FROM OREGON"

EURFKA 10TH AND
MARKET STREETS

METRO I'lert'ltE
MME. PETROVA in

"MY MADONNA"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino nnaEg,i;'
EVFN1NO 7 1". AND O

MARY ANDERSON in
CM, MKV1NB WIFE" Others

3Mn;imKhr
THEATRE 1TTH Aousquenanna slsqushannaayb.

TH1ANC1LE- - FINK-ART-

"Th Lamb "i arts with rmuBlaa FairbanksTBI ANCLE KEYSTONE"My alft " )...rt with RnionJ Hllchcock

NUKT1IBA6T

CTD AlVin lvtH ani1 G"lARD A--

" ; Mats. Wed. and R.t
"NEAL OF THE NAVY," No. 9

"The Circular Path." Pnric. " tw
11 Mill!

DARBY THEATRE DARK.

Hazel Dawn and John Mason
In ' THE FATAL TARH Paramount Picture
Sid Drew in "Hoautltut Thoushtsf Mjt & Bvt.

KENSINGTON"

UlURn FRONT ST. AND '

THE lAA'VN N HOAP.' ' SCANDAL AT SEA
NKAL OF THE NAVY." tit 11

bt'Aaii.c.1 'fs lAitft.bT AliH'.VTHK ARMY AND NAVY OAMR

Weekly Programs
Appear Every MootUy la

jMbtioa Pipture Cksut ,.

OTOPLAV PRESDNTATIO

SovBm QmpomR

SHERWOODSoaK
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